
MID-VALLEY WOLVES 
WRESTLING CLUB 

SPONSORSHIP REQUEST 
 

The Oldest Wrestling Club  
In The Valley!! 

 
 
Mid-Valley Wolves Wrestling Club is a non-profit organization currently seeking sponsors to be 
associated with our team. We are a USA Wrestling Club with roughly 100 kids ranging from 4-18 
years old.  We practice 3-4 days a week and have tournaments every weekend from March until the 
beginning of May. These kids are extremely dedicated to their club and we would love to be able to 
reward them for their commitment to Mid-Valley Wolves wrestling team by using your sponsorship to 
acquire NEW WRESTLING MATS & LIFT! Wrestling is an amazing sport that allows kids to develop 
meaningful life skills such as confidence, respect, accountability, discipline, work ethic and integrity. 
  
What your donation means to our club: 
- New Wrestling Mats for Club Use and Tournaments  
- Lower registration fees for families  - Team insurance  
- New uniforms & singlets       - USAW annual charter fee 
- Year-end celebration                        - Ability to support travel team for more exposure  
- Gym cleaning/renting fees   - Assist in purchasing extra gear for team use 
 
All coaches and board members are volunteers so any contributions go directly to benefitting the 
competitors. We have structured our donation’s as follows but any amount you are willing to 
contribute would be greatly appreciated!!  
 
WOLF PUP DONATION : $150 – Logo on Website, Team Picture 
LEAD HUNTER DONATION: $250 – Logo on Website, Team Picture & Plaque 
APLPHA DONATION: $500 – Logo/Link to website, Team Picture, Plaque & Coffee Mug 
AMOUNT OF YOUR CHOICE $______________________ 
 
Thank you for your time and consideration and we look forward to working with you to make  
MID-VALLEY WOLVES the best wrestling club in Alaska!  
 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Jade Ekle, Head Coach 
645 N Jessica Brooke Cir, Ste C 
Wasilla, AK  99654 
jadeekle@gmail.com 
907-250-7295     TAX ID# - 46-2047745 


